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Mrs. E. A Ernest of Lunen- 
» burg County is visiting her par- 
,lents Mr. and Mrt. A. B. Men-

Ilf 1.00I !lino Cra uiated Standard I / 
Sugar - 11 lbs SI.00 IThat Every Autoist Should Know IP"Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harris 

left Saturday to attend the Bap
tist convention at St. John.

Rev. and Mr- ' and
daughter of Lunenburg have 
been spending a week here.

Miss Layton trained nurse re
turned to Aldershot on Satur- 
dty from a visit at Haiitsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson 
of Digby were in Kestville last 
week visiting Camp *ldershot. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young 
returned from Belleisle last 
week where they were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs I. J. Parker for a 
few days.

. ->■ Mrs. J L Regan accompan-
We guarantee Garb uivnid to remove and pre led by her sister Mies Laura

vent the foimatiuo o( curb .n ; guarantee it wi'i not Vould, who left for England re
injure carburetor or motor inrchanism as the result a'p/easanTvoTOle^'3' *eporting
of its use ; and fun her guarantee twenty-five tier Butteriek
cent increase in mileage per gallon of gasoline dale at L. M. Ward’s Cannia°g

Two sizes : Prices 50c and $1 00. also Delineator and Butteriek
Quarterly. Call and get sheet 

jT free. i o.a
ve’N'V a Mr. George E. Graham re-
' • turned on Friday from Mont

real where he went with his 
wife and daughter. Mrs Graham 
returned on Saturday spending 

_____________a few days at Halifax.
LOCAL AND OENBRAL ' moïï!”™ ,”

or. BSSffiïrT "•
fax has been visitin^is sister Editor G. E. Herman retum- 
Mrs. Savary at Annapolis Royal ed from Halifax on Friday hav- 

i F. A. Chipman of Annapolis fODe ^ere bid adieu to 
County has been appointed a tv8 brother, Sergt Herman of 
Dominion Fruit Inspector. the 219th.

Stuart C. Goldsmith BpentjJI?11^ ,n. Kentyflla— Board 
I Kve just added a book siction to Sunday week, with his family^ e. wl°ter ln a Private
ray store, and bow have it stocked Annapolis. hr ^ in a Sunny wetl«4feated
with a new line of books received Mrs i4prhpr. Qtoi«, Î2? room. Apply stating price todirect ,.o„, New York publishers. AIta«S^SS|ClS »» ■«T B'tchl., *! HolB, 8t 
in the, «up.-/ yuu wnl had o„y Boston via St. JohJfhere they 

will remain for a fortnight

grown ups. j Miss Florence Ruggles of
Paper-bound Books, standard auth- Grafton spent her Thanksgiv- 

Cloth-bouud ing at her home in Western 
I Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dennis
on of Digby are spending ten 
days in New York.

The Digby County Exhibition 
held at Bear River 
cess.

The American steamship 
Governor Cobb has replaced the 
S. S. Prince Arthur on the Yar- 
mouth-Boston route.

Mrs. Harry Mason. Mrs. J.
H Benson and daughter Flor
ence, Mrs. Thomas Wright and 
daughter Viola, all of Bear Riv
er ere at Aldershot visiting rela
tives before the Brigade left.

Mr. John Donaldson of 
Port Williams as a reserve join
ed the Princess Pats, and was 
wounded 6 months ago Is now 
able to do duty and is retunlng 
]tp the front again.

The Wesleyan says: Rev. C.
W. Porter-Shirley, of Sambro, 
has resigned his connection 
with the Methodist Church and 
proceeds this week to the United 
States to take charge of a Unit
arian Church.

Price Subject to Market 
change. No delivery on 
Sugar alone.

Boys <J To get more mileage, more power out of Gasoline,.

You Should Usenade by the* Best

CARBONVO IDKi.

7 lbs. 25c Hne Hard Ithmr Skin 
Onions Good size tor 
Hokllng Choice Stock.

Our Price 7 lbs 25c

ariety of different

Puts the GO in gasoline ; eliminates carbon ; gives 
uniform combustion, nu backfiring, perfect ignition ; 
saves twenty-five per cent of tour fuel cost.

One teaspoonful‘of Cai bonyoid will purify and 
augment five gallons of gasoline. Drop it in your 
tank

at little advance

I

Now
mtville

Best Mixed Starcty 3 lbs. 25c
to Delivery 
[Right. The

Pints 65c dozen 
Quarts 75c doz 

1-2Gals. 90c dozT. P. Calkin &feeds—
1 Conches,

i

Hardware and Plumbing.
I »■i Chairs, Etc Î

I Mocha and Java Coffee -i Sts. - 35c lb.Good Books 
For Boys, Girls 
And Adults 
5, 10, IS, 25, SO

fer $ Baker’s Cocoa (bulk) - - 38c lb.BING, 
Gents 
? have 
ir Fall 
daily.

If Extra 7 Bars Yerxas Soap
■PHI 31 sw x 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Den
nison of Moneton motored from 
Moncton and proceeded to Dig
by to visit Mr and Mrs. H. L I 
Dennison spending Thanksgiv-1 
ing there.

Mrs. John Nicholl and her 
son Harold were in town arriv
ing last Monday from Bear Riv- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller 
and son motored from the same 
place and spent a short time at 
Aldershot with their friends in 
Camp.

Mrs. C. W. Phinney and her 
daughters, Mrs. Cann and Miss 
Jennie Phinney were In Kent- 
ville visiting their son and 
brother Lieut. Col. Phinney of 
the 86th before his departure 
for Halifax.

Mrs. Harold Brown of Medi
cine Hat has been a guest of her 
sister Mrs. J. I. Lloyd and pro
ceeded to Yarmouth to visit 
relatives there. Her husband 
Sergt PP. Brown (formerly of 
the D.A.R. here) left Halifax 
recently with a western r^i- I 
ment and Mrs. Brown and Mrs |
Lloyd were in Halifax to see | 
him before he embaked.

Miss Cora Walsh who bas I 
been a valued member of the I 
Advertiser staff for about fifteen 
years left last week for Halifax

Pipit Jar Rings. SNAPS where she accepted a position y
Laces, at all prices. . _______ with the Morning ChronlclaZ Tt
Hamburg Embroidery, moderate ......... . , , , Readers of the Advertises-dRl! j

-price, lot °i ml“ h^newsy Items wbichfll
Corset Cover Embroidery, 10c p^ ^51 to hen Tables, slightly used ed thé paper each issue \

hall yard. . butas good as new have white Walsh was very promlneJ
Talcum Powder, Sc, 10c, I Sc. ' i^^„t0pS’,V,arn,,med .cl® and social circles and in theÆap 
Veiling, 15c a yard. le’& ai„ze otJ°P 301" z48 «" • Chnrch work and will V v
Have you seen our iSc Phonograph spec! M*' much missed. X->

mcut of?lates|hpiece” liwhichS°we drawer *1-26 without drawer. Contente for Christma^toclPI Miss Hazel Thuber has re^V''Wanted—Capable maid for

g - - -ip c,"iNa » j 97 ‘styRti sa. 'c^, anu-Sif sssfsryssk-
ifeisssTr- - — / "am* S’S.rrS 'ssc-.a!- >0 head young cattle steers bootl^eT writlnv <3ln,ng R«o™ Girl. Apply to. ft When in need of a "Butteriek

"d heifers agefsix to eighteen tobacco, pipe, cigarettes Pr°Tln<‘la1I ^ mw "’d r"-, ?0Ur °rder to L

W P^rTn* 0nfa^,rf™nE' I Pustie^^Wo'uM' Mre ' C. Henty T"owl ’ ^
also IB young pigs 6 weeks old’ ■ Vctlon from this^limto* Sel," New Mlnas. «Pent the jiiSt-end Miss Mildred Harris of Bear 

T.R.L,oI,, W.torelll,: ^s„t $100 Ila‘. ‘o cost ^Halifax guest at fGqucan Rlw^pent Sunday of last

u ■*
• -X* 25c

3 pkgs Corn Flakes 25c

2 Cans Corn 

1 doz Bananas

3 bottles Ammonia 25c 

3 pkgs Lux

ors, each 5c, 10c.
, well known writers, each 
Cloth-bound Books, 

tor boy» or girls, fdtii different se
ries, Meade Books, Hickory Ridge, 
Campfire and Trail, and Mountain 
Boys, a big variety to choose fiom, 
well printed on heavy paper. Pub
lishers' price 40c, my price only 25c. 
Cloth-bound Books : Boy ^Globe 
Trotters, Wonder Island, Ethel 
Morton Book, and How to Do It. 
Publishers’ price 60c, ray price 50c. 
Picture Books, Tuck’s English make 
none better, strongly made, hand
some colorings. Painting Books 15c. 
Picture Books 20c, 35c aqd 40c.

15c suitable 25cble, Bovs
BroT8,&
irlflce. 25cwas a 8UC-

n and Car- Values 25c5 Ladies —

>f VELVET 
Butt A Lace 
) at $2.49.

i

WEAVER’Si
r of horses.

Will sell 
L Bargain

Thm jm pay Cut id h, lm 
■ BmM BWfat W*Hb Si

Kwhillle
\M*4

Nova Seotla
EYHICK,
ew Minas.

e* /New Stock at Sc, 10c, 15c
/ Store, opposite Post 

If. Office
iy

%ables
Business Waitresses Wanted—Apply at 

iflerican House. sw tf -X
For Sale—Kindling wood deV^Mrs Murray DeAubin will 

vered in any quantity. Kejti^ receive for the first time since ville Express, Phone 81-j^ her marriage at her resîdence 

in I For Sale—A top buggy, strong Wednesday and Thursday, Oc- 
SL «nT good condition, also light tober 25th and 26th from 3 to 6 
|T driving harness. Apply at id- «’clock 
\ vertlsed Office

|f AT HOME

ts opened 
nd is prê
te baiting 
boarding 
tgsonable
row.nV

8W

4. »

m >Clerk at 
, one with 
oods pre- 
Apply by 

1. Thorpe,
, N. 8.

Homes Wanted for Boys, ag 
10 and over, also for girls ag 
6 and over. H. Stairs, Agent 
Children’s Aid Society, Wolf, 
ville.I o-a a-o

t .Cures
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Ithe gray-dort»
Increase In salary. Every new
born child should mean promot
ion of the father.

The Government Is reminded 
of the importance of building 
workmen's homes and garden 
cities which are at present lack-
"'“Unless all this Is done in 
time,” it says, “a victorious war 
will be of little use to future 
generations.”

. jl
« A

The Car that has captured Canadati <♦> *
j

Kentville Time 
1916. (Service (THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was ft 

Ih chosen from the entire American Market as the car best ft 
Tk suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and ft 
1? farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the gf, 
J? automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience ^ 
H Jhe car that within three days completely outsold the a. 

capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- „ 
precedented achievement. ^

r
Express for U» 
Express for Yi

Hia WHO AM U Express for 
Ha.om for Mid»fca

I am more powerful than the 
combined armies of the world.

I have destroyed more men 
than all the wars of the world.

I am more deadly than bul
lets, and I have wrecked more 
homes than the mightiest of 
siege guns

I spare no one, and find my 
victims among. the rich and 
poor alike, the young and the 
old, the Strong and the weak, 
widows and orphans know me.

I loom up to such proportions 
that I cast my shadow over ev
ery field of labor from the turn
ing of the grindstone to the 
moving of every train

I massacre thousands upon 
thousands of wage earners in a

I Kii'i
A com for Kii>
xucvm. for

i i am for Kin*: r
Expressir
ixpraPfi« V 
Express from f 
Accom from H 
At com from Ki] 
Accom from Ki 
Accom. fm Kir

Rlil -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- <jt 

Price $850 00
# F. O. B Chatha

- The Car with every ^ 
Vital Advantage $* j :t

PLENTYCFHMT 
Willi IJTTLE 

FUEL

*a » Midlti
Light in height-------A fiant in Power « i -ains of the 

Windsor daily l

fcr Windsor , 
and ci-miecti i 
of the I merer 
Windsor with 
Halifax and 

Btiftet parlor 
day) on expri 
fax and Yarmoi

W: sense of perfect ji, 
But

I Nothing could give a. more delightful 
•s comfort than the roomv, deep-cushioned tonneau,
J? that’s not all. Look at he big, pulsing heart of the car— £ 
“ the wonderful Planche motor. Four-cylinders, L-hcad type,
^ cast tn bloc with removable head — a motor with ,a long -, 
# stroke of 5 inches—a ciossus ot boundless power.

t- it

.
: year.

I lurk in unseen places, and 
do most of my work silently. 
You are armed against me, but 
you heed not.

I am relentless, I am every- 
in the home, on the

is it♦> Come in to our Garage and let ua 
demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you w 

it have been waiting for.

Canadian
« ST. JOHN «

I n»iiv1:
itit V street! in the factory, at railroad 

crossings, and on the sea.
I bring sickness, degradation 

and death, and yet few seek to 
avoid me. .

I destroy, crush or main. 1 
give nothing bpt take all 

I am your worst enemy 
I AM CARELESSNESS—C.N. 

R News.

it4 < s. empr;
». DB-.

£3?

t*
it

the West 
1 Vains run 01

#
itA L. PELTON.& CO.

Kentville, N. S. it

Our new Retort liol-Blast Heater, wilh
illuminated <hx>r. is fitted with Fnwcctt 
patented brick, frame, smokeless, air-tight, 
gas consumer, body \\ eilsvillv planished steel, 
brick lined, shaking draw centre grate, large 
ash pit and pan. front and top feed door, 
down-draft, air-tight damper, nnti-clmkcr 
door. It burns hard or soft coal, coke or lig
nite. and is one of the mu.-.t powerful heaters

m i»*
» Main St.

BOST:
i f Steamers of I 

S S. Co. 1 sail 
t in after arri 
Halifax and Ti

: i-

On Sunday evening last Mi.. 
Henry Publlcover, keeper of the 
lockup, took the evening meal 
to the soldiers incarcerated. Af
ter they had pjartaken of their 
food they asked him to unlock 
the cell door and remove the 
dishes, he granted their request 
and had no sooner opened the 
door then one named Jackson 
hit him a heavy blow on the 
chest and knocking him to the

posed with the ohject of encour
aging muriage and to discredit ,tfat he i6 trylng t0 “break
baThe°jou0rnal suggests that all entiary_Item
families of more than six!from ridgeater 
should be completely freed from 

unmarried official 
expect to receive an Burns, Etc.

R U. PARKE

GEORGE E. ISend for Booklet.
-

A I

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILL.E ■ N -B - CANADA.

h Seth h'-ul h 
self of the h!i 

Whsle.nl *>t tlrii 
came, on. Oi 
who ahkvd 1' 
worked.

Seth -fid : 
I've felt i kv 1 
a qukk iu*'C 1 
it's been h-trd 
other night 
mine at the t 
.self. «It wai 
shot and ther 
the floor. 1 
and dashed i 
made for the 
breath 16ft to

“My Gqd ! 
next - room 
himself—it - 1

WOMEN’S VOTES

In the Presidential election in 
November all women over 21 
years of age have votes in 

Illinois 
California 
Kansas 
Colorada 
Washington 
Oregon 
Arizona

'

Minard’s . Liniment Cnrestaxation. No 
shouldreyér e

^ ount Allison University j
>.-.1 1916-17. Optus Satsrfw, SejtTsWf 23ri.Montana 

Idaho 
Utah 
Wyoming 
Nevada

A population having thought 
of Franchise of 3,666,44* is to 
be reckoned with in this elec-

Hughes has made g big bid for 
this vote by coming out strong 
in favor of Woman Suffrage for 
the whole country as a Federal

This, we would suppose would 
get him the entire vote of the 
women in 12 States mention
ed above but the Democrats 
laugh at this and say the Wo- \ 
men's votes will go as goes the 
vote of the men. As husband, 
father, brother or lover, votes 
so will vote the fair sex all over 
the country.

sake - give -

»
‘See here, 

guest, ‘om 
waiters spi 
down my 
that worry 
summer h< 
see that it i 
bill.’

Accommodation — for^^OUN^Ll’ÎS'.IF^.v'faMOBS - should give 

earliest possible notice.
Courses in Arts,} AddreSS-7 
Scicene end
Theology _

Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D, 
Pres. Saekville, N. B.

Ladies’ CollegeMount Allison fe I Yesterda; 
es Nass wa 
bed at his 
he did not 
breakfast, 
with whom 
«red to aro 
no response 
door of hi 
open and h 
found in h 
the eveninj 
ual health 
to find his 
his room e 
ceased con 
provision h 
of Lunenbi 
and was we 
the County 
horse fancl 
held reins 
speediest oi 
and when 1 
pant In rac 
be found al 
nessing the 
interest. H 
of age. —Li

abb you a
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line | 

with other pro- 
people ,

63rd. YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th

Its standards are the highest ; 
Its students are its best 
advertisement.

It is in a healthful town; it has jt _jves scholarships to worthy 
specialists for teachers.

It is the largest Residential 
Ladies College in C anada. k*1

q vgresive 
and have IV students.

Its aim is true Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted; 
its attendance is steadily 
increasing.

THEyIt offers Literary Courses, 4» THE GERMAN ADVERTISERMusic Courses,
Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and Courses in 
Fine Arts.

MARRIAGE FAMINE » i >
reach you twice i 
every week
ONLY IIA YEAR 

Iff PAID IN 
[ADVANCE

Taxes to Encourage Matrimony 
Are Being Urged 3$EV7B'."C. BORDEN, D. D, PRINCIPAL, J» SACKV1LLE, N. B,

The terrible elimination of 
the youth of the nation is caus
ing great uneasiness In Ger
many. The Leipzig Nachrichten 
publishes an article on the pos
ition of Germany’s family life 

consequence of the war. It

fIVÂ
ACADEMYMOUNT ALLISON 

Mt. Allison Commercial College

r- j [7

*as a
"^Hundreds of thousands of 
healthy young men have never 
come back from the Father
land’s .battles. In 1914 half the 
marriageable women in the em
pire remained single owing to 
the dearth of men What will 
happen after the war if the 
State does not interfere? Pat
riots would like to Me taxes

>'Court, in BusiuMS, Shortlmnd, und Typewriting, 
Penmanship, etc.Offers a

Comfortable Reetiince

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11 th. 

PALMER, N.A., LL.D, PRINCIPAL > SACKV1LI.E, N. B.

y
^ rV

-*.Jm Waated- 
keeper. A]
Kentville.

•leilrleal •> 1>

im-

?1

V

V
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Get Real Tire Economy!
Motoring is two things—a pleasure and a 

and forty par
Yc

business. One might say it w

for commercial purposes.
your car to get 

orders or ozone, your greatest economy

No accident ever befel an automobile but 
what the tires were forced to 
k. And no accident ever 
what the tires had a so> in that, loo»

*f you will drive fast.
If you will make those sudden stop*
If ike city will water asphalt.
If rain Will make muddy roeda:

play apart jp 
as averted but

■BR

, 2
fcl make muddy roads;

Why then—the possibility of skidding 
yill always be with you. unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
yqur tires. When you think of how to

think of
DUNLOP TRACTION 
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many matters were left over — wished to bring before the Wes- reasonable request for time 
some of the council and others

I I AT HALIFAX to the next meeting. The order
----------- sheet was as follows:

218th Battalion Made Fine 1—Employment for Returned
I Showing Soldiers.

_________ | (Halifax Echo, Oct 12th) .. 2—Transportation
-------------------------------------------------With two bands sending them 3—Tourist Travel and Busi-

Kentviiie Timu Table etfactive Oct. 2nd, along with a martial swing in. ness.
1916. (Service daily except Sunday) ,he njppjng alr Of OCtSber, With 4—-Motor Boats.

leave | the sun glancing brillinptly on 5—The Cultivation of Blue-
Expre-s for Halifax.................. 6 oo à m the gorgeous regimental colors, berries in the Annapolis Valley. ; a very had
Express for Yarmouth............lo24a m1 with their fathers, their moth- L. M. Fortier, and B. 13. yaluuhlc
Express far Halifax................ 4 05 p m er8f t)i(dr sisters and their bro- Hardwick, both of the Anuap-
~",m for Middleton ... 3 05 p m ' thers striving to keep up to olis board moved a resolution,

' ** *4 10 p m them, the 219th Battalion, Nova which afterwards pased, to
Scotia Highlanders, well over a have the provincial government
thousand strong paraded thru appoint a commission to con-
the City today, mingled once sider the advisability of dividing

m again with their friends on the up vacant farm lands into j Nolire tu Subscriber-! in Arrears 
p “ Commons and marched away smaller parcels and of placing j ^pEims for unpaid accounts

again to their barracks. Today emigrants or returned soldiers j are pressing us and it is neces-
will long remain a red letter day on the land under such terms sary to raise a large sum of
in the annals of this city, proud and conditions as to make it lu/uey: at once. To pay our ac-
of its place in the annals of the easy for them to make a living counts promptly and save legal
Empire. for themselves in this section expenses, we must collect all

It was just about ten o'clock of the Province. our outstanding subscpiption-
when the Highlanders set out The question of the dredging and printing accounts, 
from Pier 2 for their march of Yarmouth harbor was intro- All Subscription accounts ov-
through the City. In the van duced by the local board The er two years in arrears will be

band and close behind urgent need of the work was handed over Immediately to a
them were the recruits of the pointed out. The rapidly grow- magistrate for collection at the
246th. Battalion with a banner ing freight and passenger bus- rate of $1.60 per year and his
urging others to fall in and join iness makes it necessary that costs. As several bills have been
the Halifax Company of the Re-, the present boats be replaced by sent cut and no notice taken of 
serve battalion. And then the- larger ones and this can not be them by many who are in ar- 
long lines of the 219th Battal- done until the harbor is dredg- rears we cannot add farther 
ion, the crack battalion of the ed. < save the magistrate’s letter and
whole brigade Men there were The . request of the local added cost remittances due for 
from Halifax, from the farms of board for the co-operation of over two years should be mailed 
Cornwallis and Annapolis Val- the Western Board was unani- us this week, or a letter or card 
leys, from the fishing villages of mously endorsed. forwarded to us statingMhat
the rock bçund coast of the At- It was decided that in the postage to those accounts. To 
lantic. Big, braw and bonny future all local boards should some further time is required 
men with a long swinging stride give the secretary thirty days’ and when account can be paid 
huge powerful shoulders and notice of any business they in full. We will listen to any 
rosy ruddy cheeks. They Were ______________________________________________ I___________________

EShSHsHh^ndling Freight °»tfie Pacifi c
ly men, a steel tempered in thé ; *
heat and cold of this tight\little 1 
Province down by the se$. ,

Through long lines of specta
tors they marched, on up to the 
Commons where they were 
greeted with more thousands, j 
It is unnecessary to say that 
fathers and mothers, wives and 
sweethearts, sisters and broth-1 
ers were there with arms, load- i 
ed with packages. Many were 

, packages of tobacco, doubtless, 
i ne plan had j can(j^ perhaps some of those 

1 molasses cookies “that mother 
used to make,” socks and every- ; 
thing imaginable.

The men broke ranks at once 
and mingled with their kin. i 

Other mght m the r. om next to gome who did not have anyone ! 
mine at the hotel a feln-w shot him- therfl t0 greet them assumed an 
self. .It was awful. fhere wax a indifference they did not feel, , 
shot and then th • hodv thudded to | and stretching out on the grass 
the floor. I jumped . ut of ihe bed fi d they would have their 
and dashed down fou, flights and rey when they shared in 
made tor the otfice with just enough thQse package8 0f good things, 
breath 16ft to pant to the clerk . An t()(| soon the bugle sounded 

the - man - in - the rankg But‘did they keep good 
and the boys were again in the 
order? Well hardly. Mothers 
and sisters and fathers and bro
thers walked with their lads to 
the very barracks. Military dis
cipline was for a time forotten 
and all gave themselvea-xwer to 
those emotions that move one : 
most deeply. There was no 
cheering.

IHIGHLANDERS GREETED 
BY THOUSANDS tern Board, and that every dele- where a distinct time for pay- 

gate be furnished with a pro- ment is promised. 
gramme. /

The matter of muffled ex- 
| hausts on fishjjig boats was left 
! over for the next meeting.

ORTS b ., The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot . 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or
der to

Canada # i
»

:ar that was 0 
is the car best 
ness man and 
y sought by the 0, 
lada, as the car yjg 
and e perience 
;ly outsold the 
i ahead—an un- j:

Mtnard’s Liniment Co , Limited.
■ A customer ot ours cured 

case of distemper in a 
horse by the use of 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Your’s truly,

VILAN01E FRERES

H. G. HARRIS, . . 
Kentville

*r ,

Isw
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SHELTER AND COMFORT ?
xccvm.for Kingsport 

A com for Kingsport 
■ ccoiL for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 6 20 p m

ARRIVE

Express/rom Halifax. ...
Kxpre^Ffrom Yarmouth. .
Expresr from Halifax..
Accom from Hahfa*
Ac com from Kingsp-r'. ..
Accom from Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 6 00 p m 

__—

The colder the weather the 
greater will be the requirement 
for food to make up for the 
lack ot shelter provided. The 
dairy cow is more susceptible to 
the lack of shelter than either 
the cow being maintained thru 
the winter or the fattening 
steer, on account of the small 
amount of flesh she carries, and 
the large quantity of water she 
must consume because of her 
milk production. There are no 
exact figures showing just what 
the loss would be from the lack 
of shelter, but it is safe to say 
that it would be great, depend
ing upon the severity of the 
weather and the amount of milk 

’Iced by the cow in the be
ginning. It wood be impossible 
to maintain a cow at a high 
level of milk production without 
giving her protection from the 
weather.

I
«*>

f
___ 10 14 a
....... V5b
........ 6 i5

»
red Here-

ii,
with every ^ 

dvantage
8 55 a m

. 2‘30 p m<*

»
e* Midland Uivision
«o Power l -ains of the Midland Division lesv e 

y lexcept Sunday) tor Trcr<
; 05 a m 5 15- p m and om T uro 

for Windsor »l 6.40 
and ci'onecti i 
of f he Inlrrco 
Windsor with expies» tisf
Halil»* and Yarmouth *

Biifiel parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

Windsor datl
sense of perfect ^ 
tonneau,. But ^ 

part of the car— 
rs, L-head type, 
or with long ÿ? 
iwer.

vailwa
v ith trainsft

and froma

l1St
and let us jt 
‘he Car you w

Canadian Pacific Hallway
. ST. JOHN and KOMREAL (via Digby

» ( Dxilv Sundnv ext eptrd)
# 4 S. EMPRESS leaves St. John f

making connections with the Canadian, 
P-., ific trains at St. John for Montieal 

the West
Trains run on Atlantic S andard time

For Sale—About 500 Hem-t 
lock Logs. South two miles from 
Kentville. Apply John Redden. 
Kentville.

et arr. Digbv 10.00 a. m. 
2 oo pm. cr. Si John 1CO. S

eut ville, N. S. O’
BOSTON SERVICE********

« Steamers of the Boston -*nd Yarmouth 
Yarmouth for Ros- 

itxpre s train from 
Wedi esday and Sat-

S S. Co., sail from 
t id after arrival E 
Halifax and Tiuro, —K Age&di

R U. PARKER. Cenl. P-'senger Agent
•i-;., - 1,GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Gc.=r«l Hunger I

L-
-

A New Bracer 1I* '«8}Economy!

ÿ .iSeth had hem trying to cure him
self" of the alcohol habit h\ eating, 

Shste-nl of drinki m. whi-n the craving 
One da/ he met a friend,

-• pleasure and ■ 
’ it was use J sixty 
nt and forty per 
irpoaea. Yet no 
your car to get 

fi ex test economy

à

came on. 
who a.skud him how
worked.

Seth said:
I’ve felt 4 kv d-i'-ai g I'w m vie for 

Sometimes 
For instance, the

an automobile but 
I to play a part jp 
r was averted but

“Fin.. Wht never
X

Wmuick iu"cn to .n'era q
it’s been h-ird. ■

■e sudden stops,
up halt.
Idy roods; 
ility of skidding 
unless you figure 

|er when you buy 
think of how So

.
-

,

~yiHE port of Vancouver Is making 
1 rapid strides towards becoming 
J- one of the finest on the Ameri

can continent., Many Improvements 
are being made In and along the har
bor to meet the requirements of the 
•lemendous and growing commun e 
that Is carried across the Pacific 
Ocean. Shipbuilding is being taken 
up with success and enthusiasm. 
Piers already are being extended and 
new ones built. The Canadian Pad 
tic Ocean and Steamships Company Is 
ine leader In the ranks of progress 
Just now they are doing much to add 
to the equipment of the

that passage 
be conducted

ICTION
“My Gqd ! 

next - room - has - just - killed - 
himself—it - was - awful - for-God*s 
sake - give - me - some - ham - and 
eggs - and - a - piece - of - lemon - 
pie."

a W ,
II

ISd
!

a
‘See here,’ exclaimed the irate 

guest, ‘one of your infernal 
waiters spilled a plate of soup 
down my back.’ ‘Don’t let 
that worry you,’ assured the 
summer hotel proprietor, ‘I’ll 
see that it isn’t charged on your 
bill.’

■ iW'-WI
tummuch to add 

already
equipped harbor at Vancouver to 
that passenger and freight traffic may 
be conducted with thu utmost speed 
and convenience. They have recent 
ly let a contract at a huge sum for 
the deepening by 30 feet of the water
front between their .sheds Number 3 
and 7. This improvement will allow 
the most gigantic of ocean going ves
sels to berth In comfort.

On Saturd 
Canadian 
Asia" docked 
of her voyages from the Orient, car 
468 pasedngers, 
of mall 
which
silk valued at $4,000.000. This allk 
was.conveyed by special train to New 
York. In addition to what has al 
ready been mentioned the "Emp 

' of Asia" carried a large quartlt; 
waste silk, 3,100 cases of rubber, 
a big quantity 
» hlch is
est that ever crossed the Pacific, will 
give some Idea of the Importance of 
Canadian Pacific shipping at Van

The derricks and wharves are he v
the k>--

rt fre,"M. nd reallzlr; 
litv of tb*8« machine’s

X
A very pretty wedding and one 

of much interest to Halifax 
: people, was solemnized quiet- j

Yesterday morning Mr. Jam- Harold S^Free-
es Nass was found dead in his Mr- n 11 ' whpn
bed at his boarding house. As ”>a”. earieton ^Street, 
he did not answer the call for theJr ,^1.^
breakfast, Mrs. John Conrad wasunited in mariage toLieut 
with whom he boarded endeav- Frederick Herbert Balmer, son 
«red to arouse him, but getting of CaPtfi.I> tF n^v
no response to repeated calls the ™er Kingston. Ont , Re . ,
door of his room was forced Archiba d of Acadia University, 
open and his lifeless foroi was a"d uncle of the bride offioiat- 

. found in his bed. He retired ®d and Rev. Dr. Kempton of 
‘ the evening previous in his us- Dartmouth, the bride s great 

ual health and it was startling ,mcle- who also officiated at the 
to find his lifeless body when marriage of her parents 
his room was opened. The de
ceased conducted a meat and 
provision business in the town 
of Lunenburg for many years 
and was well known throughout 
the County. He was a great 
horse fancier and many times

* ■ 4

>U A 
SERI
In line 
r pro- 
people

rday, August 26th last, the 
Pacific Liner “Empress of 

at Vancouver, after one
/

k>1
/ry

■ntV gen. a heavy 
s. and 5,400 ton 
Included

s of
6,006 bales of raw 

$4,000,000. This allk

■II?rflglu

I

ISER

twice -
\1 f > n;

00 cases of rubber, and 
of tea. The cargo, 

stated to have been the rich-

k iK&SyllI
YEAR 

D IN
WESTERN BOARD

HAS IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS BEFORE IT

fI!

MMi ne aerricKs nna wnsrvfs 
o'-sy loading and in'oartlne 
."ort and expo 
the great utllltv or tlv 
the Canadian Pacific Company 
introduced the latest and best 
its «

ir (Daily Post Yarmouth)
. .. The second quarterly meeting 

held reins over some of the of the western Board of Trade 
speediest ones In the Province, was held ln the court house last 
and when he was not a partiel- evening. There were present 
pant in races he was always to delegates from every Board of 
be found at the track side wit- Trade between Kentville and 
nessing the speed contests with l Yarmouth except Bridgetown 
interest. He was about 76 years and Canning. President George 
of age.—Lunenburg Progress E Corbett

ha» ihe vessel'» hold The 60 ton derrick, 
into with a beam of 80 feet, can handle

yfitem. MPta direct from cars on any of the
Photograph 1 shows a vessel load- throe tracks direct to the vessel’s 

Ing. The derrick to the left of the hold. This derrick has been recent- 
parity for lifting 15 ly InMaJled. 
to the right has a The second photograph shows 

capacity for lifting 60 tons Both ton derrick (on the left) t&ki
are operated by electrically driven two ton lift out of a gondola car o
winche .SThe 15 ion derrick, which . second train track. This lift is being 
has a beam of 60 feet. Is capable of1 taken over a box car. The 60 tor.: 
taking fifteen ton lifts from the see-1 derrick (oo the right) Ir hauling »• most 
end train track along the wharf to j eight ton lift In the tJÀpe of an | heavy

a Russian box mr. 
shows the 50 ton der- 

a Russian box car en

underframe for

derframc from car to vessel, large 
cases on the dock shown in this pic 
tura are made up of cotton Untetys, 
which in size average about 33 cubic' 
feet each.

From these pictures It will be seen' 
that the Canadian Pacific have pro4 
vlded eve

»# igrapb 3 
liiglng

r
picture has a ca 
tons, and that

*
a 16 

nBth*-* occupied the chair. 
Quite a number of important 

book- matters were discussed but ow-
I) .dm sible facility of the, 

type for handling! \try pop 

Ight at its Pacific termh
Wanted—At once a 

keeper. Apply Boylan & Ganl, ing to the short space of time at 
Kentville. sw the disposal of the delegates

up
fi>
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71THE OFFICIAL BULLETIN!Missing
Geo. Ritchie, Wolfville, King*THE ADVERTISER mAlthough Roumanian^ 

Northwest Transylvania^z 
tinue to fall back befcyp^/ 
Austro-Geripans, from 
gion all along the battle line to 
the vicinity/of Orsova, on the 
Danube, they not alone are giv
ing battle to their adversaries, 
but at several points, by violent 
counter attacks, have gained an 
advantage over them.

Bucharest admits the retire
ment of the Rumanian forces in 
the Kalmin mountains, on the 
northwest front, but says fur
ther south infantry of the Teu
tonic allies were put to fight by 
their artillery fire. Successes 
also were abtained by the Rum
anians in the Oituz and Jiul val
leys, where violent attacks were 
repulsed with heavy casualties. 
On both sides of the Szurduk 
Pass the Roumanians continue 
on the offensive, but says their 
attacks have been repelled. To 
the north of this region, in the 
Carpathian mountains, the Aus- 
tro-Germans have re-captured 
the height of Smotrec. In VolM 
ynia violent fighting has aS8y 
broken out. Here both the 
sians and the Teutonic 
claim successes for thejjtiCrces. 
Petrograd says tha^W>rth of 
Korytniza the Russia captur
ed a Genuap trenwrT inflicting 
heavy ’Casualties on its oppon
ents. Berlin says Russian at
tacks were repulsed on the Stok- 
had.

Berlin admits that the British 
north of Thiepval gained a firm 
hold on the German trenches, 
and tha t the French south of the 
Sommé have won a footing in 
the sugar refinery at Gener- 
mont. The French, in Saturday’s 
fighting in the Ablaincourt-Bel- 
loy sector made 1,100 Germans 
prisoner.

In Macedonia the Serbian 
troops have made a further ad
vance along the left bank of the 
Cerna river, while the French 
have cut the railway line south 
of Seres. The fighting through
out the region consists mainly 
of artillery duels, only isolated 
infantry attacks having been re
ported .

Still further gains for the It
alians against the Austrians in 
the Carso region of the Austro- 
Italian theatre are recorded by 
Rome.

The convoking of the Greek 
Chamber of deputies» which was 
to hae taken place Saturday, has 
been postponed for a month by 
decree of King Constantine.

Co.
H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
INFANTRY
Wounded

Warren H. Colpits, N. B. 
Roy Isaac Gardiner, Central 

Greenwich, Kings Co.
Infantry
Wounded

the
#s re- IS YOl 

let me 
at a nTUESDAY, OCT. 17, 1916
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A GREATER CANADA

* There is a movement on foot 
in Canada having for its object
ive the inclusion of the 
Bermudas and the British West 
Indies in the Dominion. The 
inspirera of the movement 
include a number of prominent 
Canadians who have banded 
themselves together as. the Can 
adians West Indian League. The 
proposition has not as yet pass
ed beyond the embryonic stage, 
but it is believed that people of 
the islands would generally wel
come the - change. If the pro
posed union should be effected, 
British Honduras and British 
Guiana — and possibly the far 
away Falkland Islands —might 
also*be included in the consoli
dation, Newfoundland, which 
has hitherto persistently re
fused. to become a part of the 
Dominion, would probably re
lent and thus complete the uni
fication of British America, if 
thé rest of Britain’s colonies in 
the Western Hemisphere should 
get together.

John Newell McEwan, Bear 
River, N. S.

Norman McLennan, Big Bras 
d’Or, N, S.

Acting Corpl, Wylejr Ritchie 
South Farmington, Annapolis 
Co., N. S.

Chester Campbell Stewart, 
Truro,N. S.

OFFIC
Ï

% -V» 4

Phone !
I

INFANTRY 
Wounded 

Mounted Rifles

« »

Jas A. Wilson, Berry’s Mills.
— Robert Ernest 

Day, 41 Fenwick St., Halifax.
Wounded

»

Boy’s and Children's 
Overcoats and Reefers

GA£ONLY SON OF E. S. TRACEY 
KILLED IN ACTION

Fes
Halifax, October 16th — 

Private Weldon Tracey .has 
been killed in action. The sad 
news of the death of their only 
son was received by Mr. and Mrs 
E. S. Tracey, Woodill street, 
Saturday evening. Mr. Tracey 
is the propietor of the vinegar 
and pickle factory on Kempt 
road.

Private Tracey was twenty 
years of age. 
broke out he was in the employe 
of Senator Roche.~He left that 
office to enlist in the 63rd and 

with the men stationed in

«

J Phone
We have a large stock of Boys’ and Chil
dren’s Overcoats, sizes from 22 to 85, which 
we want to clear out at once.

Regardless of the big advance in the cost 
of these, we are selling them at 20 per cent 
discount.

CANADIANS DO THEIR DUTY

General Sir Sam Hughes,, 
Canadian Minister of Militia, 
hase received a letter frein Sir 
Douglas Haig ,of which tne fol
lowing is an extract: “I desire 
to express "V sincere apprecia
tion of the generous terms in 
which you refer to the achieve
ments of the army in France. It 
must be a source of pride and 
gratification to you to know 
that the gallant officers and 
men .who come from Canada to 
fight for the King and the com
mon cause of our Empire invar
iably do their duty in a way that 
reflects the greatest possible 
credit on themselves and their 
Dominion.”

■» EWhen the war
at —
at
*6$15.00 Overcoats, $12.00 

12.00 
10.00

was
.the trenches along the Cole 
Harbor road. He left the 63rd 
after some months service and 
re-entering civil life he took a 
position in the office of the Im
perial Oil Company. The call 
of Empire he could not resist 
and he enlisted in the 64th for 
overseas service and in April 
last crossed the Atlantic.

The young man who has gal
lantly met a hero's death had a 
great number of friends. Those 
who knew" him best testify to his 
Stirling worth and marked abil
ity. He was a son deserving of 
the pride in which his parents 
held him and tney have the 
sincere sympathy of a host of 
citizens in their sad bereave-

*9.60
Hu8.00

.6.40 *8.00
* * D<5.607.00

3.985.00
The above prices also include Children’s 

Reefers. Don’t miss this chance, as wc have 
a large assortment to choose from.

*

Ï»

*I sTE* mF. K. BISHOP CO., LTD. WOFFICERS OF THE il»th 
HATTALION.

The officers of the 219th 
Overseas Battalion C.E.F., are 
as toilers:
Officers commanding — Lieut- 

Colonel Muirhead.
Senior Major—M. Roscoe, 
Quartermaster—Hon. Capt. H.

D. McHenry 
Medical officer 

O’Sullivan,
R.C.; Hon. Capt. Clarance 
McKinnon,C. of E.

Double Company commanders 
—Major
John Rudland, Captain H. 
R. Emerson (two yet to be 
appointed).

Captain — H. A. Kent, C. E. 
Miller,
H. E. Crowell, W. Noblett 

Lieutenants—G.' D. Blackadar, 
W, McL Robertson. E. R: 
Powers. J. Belyea, H. A. 
Love, E. R. Clayton,
A. D. Borden, V. G. Rae, W. 
J. Wright, J. P. McFarlane, 
J. S. Roper, A. C. King. A. D. 
McDonald,

J. C. M. Verecker. R. R. Haley 
L. W. Black. W. L. Chipman, 

R. D. Graham.

*
(Successors to C. H. Borden)

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
*TE
6

BO
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SUN MOUNTED ON LEYLAND 
LINER CAMBRIAN GERMAN LOSSES SINCE 

GOOD PROGRESS I WAR BEGAN 3,556,(11*
PEITALIAN MAKING

SAYS COAL PRICE
WILL NOT ASCENDBoston, October 16—The sec

ond armed merchant steamer to 
reach port this year arrived to
day when the Leyland liner 
Cambrian, with a four inch gun 
mounted on her after deck, 
came in from London. The gun, 
which was installed as a pro
tection against submarines, was 
manned by two members of the 
ship’s crew, and on the way 
across barrels were thrown ov
erboard and used as targets to 
give the men practice. Members 
of the crew said that two weekr 
ago they saw a Zeppelin brou
ght down In flames over 
London.

Capt. T. Rome, Oct. 13, via London —, London. October 12—German 
Following a number of reports In the Pasublo region of the casualties from the beginning of 

in which 8 manv local dealers Trentino Italion troops have the war to the end of September 
claimed that owing to a short- taken strong Austrian positions were 3,666,018, according to an

=;■ ; Kàï ïÆr rrx. --œ

. I lateau, where there has been j Prisoners and missing, 32,- 
1 heavy fighting during the past 259 
ew days

36 FulI
! Tt$” \A>t
mchants in 

will be no further 
price this season

I"
iisesE

Wounded, 115,343.
“These added to those report-

„ -Siïï1"'l ri'M'Ss.rssitCoburg, Ont. On. H-A d- HoSuuuil. h.- madr
cided slump in the price of pota- a sma]l advance, capturing a -■Prisoners ’and"mtiwlne 428
toes is the big feature in the village, it was announced of- Prisoners and missing, 428,-

Washlngton, Oct. 15-The wïftw »d to flCla}1? The ^ "Wounded. 2,267,007.
British steamer Stephano. sunk . , aills hae helped the ®the Danube there was1 "The flSures included all theby the German submarine U-53 Set* “ndit Mdl mealnatro^ skirmishing 'lierman nationalities-Prus-
off the New England coast last "te to L much better than was ^h^ituation in Dobrudia is s,*ns’Bavarlan8’ Saxone and 
Sunday, was fired on without Thl=!nd. ulri n e The » , Wurtsemburgers. They did not
warning, her commander. Capt. '’"^Hri.ohni^m di^fodgeld ‘neh.de naval casualties or cas- «
affidavit ^-w-elyed* today* by the Columbia and the Maritime pro- f^^rnyHom Nultivoya. a^d «££ among the colonial

State Department. Capt. Smith £‘”ces haB ''l‘“ e'““ ' "'a' oc™P1 »ron''o^sealilanes on j “It should'be noted that the
declared three shots were used. . . , are now olfer_ 1 nd nUaeked Constanza ! flK,lres do not constitute an es-
theflrst of which hit the Step- r JJ “atoL aT$166 for a nine- °.C,^w inYhe oil’ * “mate by the British authorit-
hano's bow. No evidence cor- lPgnP”^°,tL whereas onlv a .Çfï.vE?- lies. They merely represent the

INFANTRY roboratlng his statement has -LL Ume a|0 .2 00 a bag was tanka on the hartw . casualties announced im the
Wnnndrd been received by the Depart- a°ort time ago zuu anag was ----- -------—— : German official lists. Also that
"oeeded. ment, and action probably will asked and Or I • Rev. and Mrs Edwin Crowell the ,.a6ualt|eB are those re-

Grant Watson Schofield, not ^ taken until the L-53 has ------——--------------- announce the engagement or ported during the month of Sep-
mackRivet, Kings Co. had time to reach home The 239th Construction Bat- their daughter, Jessie K., to Mil- tember, and not reported as

MOUNTED RIFLES -------------------— , , UUion. which has been station- CcmbèrLd Co ^ ha™* inCUrred 8ePtember’’
Wounded Germany’s great object* in ed at valcartier will move to w T, Lan<,me of An-

M . . „ . . ,, 148 1 this war was a hlg fUTO Windsor in a few days and oc- napoliB wljl preach in the Can-
Hox 1^8. ( ho:-l on thp Near East Con- ^ quartera 0f the 112th ^ Methodist Church

Capt. Burnthon Beckwith. 10 j.'nVc* "of R vi t., along with Battalion As soon as the unit Sunday morning and the Pas^
Seymour St. Halifax \>rna and S -7a, ami perhaps i8 recruited up to strength. ln Miss Doris EiR-

John Joseph Belfontalne, 42 Bucharest and Athens That whlctl should be in a few weeks, ™ . j, ,
Wellington St. Halifax. N S grlp Is gradually MutaM-d. ,hp battal,oh win he ready to b°sU^atX doors* AoorSh
- Jas Sanford Barteaux, Advo- ’hough Gemany ls elutehlng at overseas
cate Harbor, N.S. the Balkans for dear life. I fir

■POTATO PRICES U ■>
DROP IN ONTARIO

The i 
a $16,01 
It was i 
her of s 
it were 
for Hat 
es of hi 
last of I

STEPHANO FIRED ON
WITHOUT WARNING

829.I
CASUALTY LIST

Ottawa. Ont., — The follow
ing Maritime men appear in 
today’s casualty list

W(landed snd Missing.
. J. M Wood. Cumberland.N

• 1 4
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«rFINAL NOTICE

z All acconnts due the Arm of 
CROSS & De WOLFE, not paid 
before October 10th will be left 
with our solicitors for collec
tion.

nex Phone VN
|m

s ■Pii: ' Mr. i 
Mnrgart 
giving t 
S. Fltcl

CROSS & DcWOLFE, 
Kcntvlllc, OcL 8, ’16. 31 swwelcome

%

lÂvAMtdfc..
-b.»

y /

Nicklet Theatre
THE IRON CLAWTo-Night:

Episode II—“The Saving Of Dan O’Mara”

Wednesday and Thursday, October 18th and 19th

BLANCHE RING
America'a favorite actress in her greatest stage success

YANKEE GIRL
A glass of Champ^ne too much settles^a copper^feud in^the^tropics.

Friday and Saturday, October 20th and 2ls^

MAE MURRAYEvery Fri. and SgL

Strange Case 
of Mary Page
Chap. 4 this week 

•THE MARK"

Sweet Kitty Bellairs

to

CD

\

V
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Everything Electrical WOLFVILLE

New Fall & Winter Coats
and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

m Mr.' Mosher,.Manager of the 
Royal Bank is on his holidays.

Miss Thome is visiting Mrs 
J. E. Elliott Smith. y

Mrs. Percy Benjamin was 
receiving her riends last Fri
day.

—n.
# IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 

let me give vou a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

S A Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you The Newest Cloths, Latest Styles — — 
Direct from the Manufacturers.

Miss Marjorie Crow of Truro 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Chase. ' '

Mrs. Gerald Bauld returned 
last Tuesday from a visit at 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crawley 
were in Halifax last week visit
ing their son Lieut Crawley of 
the 85th

Miss Evelyn Starr left on Fri
day for New York to fill her 
gagements for the winter.

Mr C. R. H. Starr left 
Friday for St John to attend 
convention.

Miss Edith Thompson and 
Mr James Thompson went to 
Halifax on- Monday of last 
week.

Mr. B. O. Davidson has been 
quite ill of late and Mrs. Dav
idson had to assume charge of 
the office.

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited*

OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

In Tweeds, and Smoothe Cloths, all Colors, all 
Prices and Sizes-Salti, Plush Coats the Newest on 
the market, Plain and Belted Styles — Lined 
throughout with Satin — $24.50, $33.00 $36.00

Phone 168

FORD SERVICE STATION* if en-

NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 
and Black Serges, price

$5.00 & $6.00.
on

Fall Stock ofv PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE OILS GREASESiI

First-Class Workmanship Done at All Honrs
4eefers l E. HALES & Co., Ltd.Kentville Garage, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creigh

ton and their daughter Helen 
spent Thanksgiving wijth Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Creighton.

Mistr Leavitt and Miss Edith 
Stairs of the Royal Bank Staff, 
Halifax spent Thanksgiving 
herewith Miss Stairs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stairs.

Mrs. Elliott Smith has open
ed a Red Cross Tea Room in the 
Williams building. It is filled 
up in a most attractive manner 
and is well patronized.

Dr. I. B. Oakes assumed his 
duties as Prothonotary of the 
Supreme Court while the court 
was in session at Kentville last 
week. '

Miss Kate Mitchell ik visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mitchell. She has been a 
successful teacher in China for 
about two years.

Waldo B. Davidson has re
sumed his studies at Acadia af
ter spending the vacation 
months with a government sur
vey party in Quebec Province.

Rev. David Wright, a former 
pastor of the Methodist church 
was warmly welcomed here last 
week. Hejeached in his old pul
pit the Sunday previous.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Munro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodman, Mrs 
Forbes and Miss Murray motor
ed to tjaiifax on Thursday to 
see the boys in khaki before 
their departure.

J Phone 98 WOLFVILLE, N. S.
and Chil-
35, which

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings

I Deliciously Good Food J 

and Quick Service
TEDDY’S KHAKI P 

RESTAURANT where every patron get» ^

Delicious, palatable Food that is so 
| good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends

Clothing Furs
n the cost 
I ]>er cent

m •36
3$ K

K
38 Hundreds are going to* *
36

« 38 m
:s
KChildren’s 38 36

Ï! wc have K»

38 l111. TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efÇcient service goes the real test of a suceessful j* 
Restaurant

TEDDY never .ias to catch up — He always is w 
ahead in the Restaurant Business.

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 
desire in Meals and Lunchek.

PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages |( 
and Farms will fin d a Prompt, Palatable and J( 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain j}( 

their lady friends and telatives..
3É Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
36 -FOUR COURSES-

I
3iM
38LTD. 38 36w3 38

sn)
•1638. 36
36I 36

S8ES SINCE 
BEGAN 8,586,018

tober 12—German 
n the beginning of 
• end of September 
8, according to an 
h compilation as 
i today. The state-

i
36 Scout Master Mr. Percy

Brown and his noble band of 
Boy Scouts were on parade at 
the early special trains on 
Thursday morning at daylight 
when the two train loads of 
the 219th officers and men 
passed through the town.

«

Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant |38Lsualties, exclusive 
3, reported in the 
tember in German 
ty lists, were: i Kentville * Flour, Feeds and Fertilizervor. Main and Aberdeen Streets «3882 fcESEWEWWWWW WW'KWKWWWWWMWW*and missing, 32,- 

116,343.
ed to those report- 
is months, includ- 
ctlons reported in 
tal since the war: 
182.
and missing, 428,-

2,267,007.
« included all the 
tonalities— Prus- 
tns. Saxons and 
ers. They did not 
casualties or cas- 

the colonial

Editor and Mrs. Davidson 
have received direct word that 
their son Paul who was first re
ported dead but was In a hospit
al at Liverpool, Eng., would be 
obliged to have his right leg, 
amputated. While this is sad 
news it is better than first re
ported .

Mrs. Julia Blakeney, of Hal
ifax announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Freda Lawson, 
to Albert J. Barnes of the Mar
itime Tel & Tel. Co., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N.W. Barnes, South 
Park St. Halifax. The wed
ding to take place at Wolfville, 
Wednesday, October 18th.

Co-Operative Flour Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, Corn Meal. Get 
our prices.
BASIC SLAG — Use it in your orchard this Fall, the good re

sults following this method have caused an increasing demand. 
Order yours now and avoid disappointment. P

A BIG CARGO
MARRIED

(Yarmouth Port)
The Governor Cobb took out 

a $16,000 cargo this morning. 
It was made up of a large num
ber of small shipments Among 
it were 740 barrels of potatoes 
for Havana, Cuba, and six crat
es of blueberries—probably the 
last of the season.

APPLE SHIPMENTS ■■ tf you are consigning your Fruit, 
get in touch with us. Our Facilities are yours.Brown-Thistle—At Wolfville. 

Oct 8th, by Rev. M. P. Free
man, Mr. Arthur Brown, of 
Greenfield and Miss Annie 

Thistle, of St. John’s, Nfld.
NEW MINAS FRUIT CO, LTD.-Phone 49-22

Jrraney Stables
b>TthèfSSitênodf Kooy^f Re-0pened for Business
ceased situate at Deihgven.
Kings Co consisting of japland 
orchard and marshland, 20 acres 
orchard and 8 acres marsh lands 
Insertion of the farm is desir
ed and information will be giv
en to Intending purchasers on 
application by th e undersigned 
on the premises.

MRS B. L JACKSON 
Executrix.

FOB SALEDIED

Reid—At Kentville on Oct. 11, 
John Henry, little son of Mr 
and Mrs. Sampson Reid, aged 
10 months.

g - Speculation -
The Russian

be noted that the 
constitute an es- 
British authorit- 

rely represent the 
nounced inv the 
al lists. Also that 
is are those re- 
the month of Sep- 
not reported as 

ed in September.”

•The undersigned has opened 
the aWcî\e stables and is pre
pared to enter to the baiting 
of standing^» and boarding 
of horses.—Tèpns reasonable

JAMES I\ BROWN

Mr. Will Harris, B.A., of 
Pictou assistant principal at 
Acadia Villa School, Horton- 
ville has returned from his hol
idays spent at home.

The death occurred at Bill- 
town, Oct. 4th of Donald and 
Violet, infant twins of Mr. and 
Mrs, Stuart Porter, age three 
months and sixteen days

Rev. R D. Porter, one of the /Wanted—4 or 5 good active [/W(d th„ r-6"at‘°eKh O’’ CKatHeŒeua^ Nantit dining ^000^^

$2gMApp,y
Cornwallis Church in, 1853 and t'nfnej*Livery Stable for stand, y Wanted—Two or three rooms 
wasordalned at Dartmouth in igg in, feeding, boarding, etejjwr light housekeeping. Address 
1867 ■ /Terms reasonable. Best of cgrdf P. O. Box 848. sw 81 x

< 1 NEW ROUTE FOR APPLES 
FROM VALLEY 

Digby. Oct. .15—A special trip 
of the Empress, the steamship 
plying béteen Digby and St 
John, was made on Saturday 
night to Digby to take on a car
go of forty cars of apples ship
ped from Kingsport and Can
ning consigned to the western 
rovincos. She was loaded dur
ing the night and cleared at 8 
this morning.

War Loan
ià considèred a good Speculation 

with Secruity.
For Information ask

> 4
' i * ian 23x k,

r ANNIE M. STUART, 
firand Pre.

U NOTICE
» due the firm of 
IVOLFE, not paid 
r 10th will be left 
letton for eollee-

venerable preachers of the Bap
tist Church has completed 
years in the ministry. He 
licensed to preach by the 
Cornwallis Church in. 186

Phone Wolfville, 22—31.
A .*

Mr. Arthur Forrest and Mias 
Margaret Forrest spent Thanks
giving with Mayor and Mrs. C. 
S. Fitch

Rev. H. L. Kinsman of West- 
port had as his guest recently 
his brother of Boston

8 & De WOLFE,
. 8, *16. 31 sw
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Re-Sale Value of 
Your Piano1

When the furniture of old houses is being 
Boned, Heintzman Pianos command the highest 
price.

Because, being widely known as the best 
■pianos, and the longest living pianos, people feel 
safe in paying a good price even for a second hand 
Heintzman.

You’ll probably never need to sell your piano 
but it’s nice to know when you own a Heintzman 
that you not only have a fine piece of furniture and 
the best music maker, but a valuable asset as well

N. H. Phinney & Co,, Ltd.
Kentville and Elsewhere
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the advertiserF J6fF

tT TOW ARK TROUBLED WITH ®

THE CANKER WORM OVERSEAS AND AT HOME !

(By G. E! Sanders, Field Offic- Ottawa, Oct. 12—The confer 
er, Dominion Entomological ence of directorB Df national 
Laboratory, Annapolis Koyai, service whtch began on Tues-

tl

Synopsis

i N.s.) day, was concluded today and
We again beg to call atten- a,8latement issued by the direc- 

of apple growers through tor„general] sir Thomas Tait.
,hB verv ser" It is announced that an jnv n-

1
rpHE i

stead 
Dominion 
wan or All 
in person i 
or sub-Ag

RhtamafiMh Nturtlgit, Selafloa
or pain of any kind get a bottle of Rad way’s Ready BaMff \ follow 
the directions you find with the bottle

secure Instant relief front r t

out the Valley to the very ser- ^ _________________________I

ious outbreak of Canker Worm f or cehsus of the man pow- 
no at its height.and to remind (1|. o( Canada j3 t0 be taken and 
them that the best method of that alen wi,0 offer for military 
combatting Canker W orm is to 8ervice and whose services to

V■ 1w. M

and you will 
pain—a record of more than A

proxy ma 
Lands Agband the trees with tanglefoot tbe state ^ employes at home 

between the *20th and z&tn or are consi(jered of greater value, 
October, so as to prevent tne wm be exempted from service 
ascent of the wingless females ajld will be given badges. To 
or slugs. , , ' promote the employment of

A summary of the vanner women it ig proposed to organ- 
Wbrm life-history is as follows. | ize wamen’s national service 

The winter is passed in tne boards in various parts of Can- 
egg stage, the eggs being depos-1 ada
ited in eery irregular patches j A11 tbe directors attended the 
or clusters on the limbs of tbe ' conferencef Dr. Abbott, of Tor- 
tree . About four or five days be- ontQ acting as secretary. - 
fore the appleblossoms open in, ln reference to the exemption 
the spring the young caterpil- ( Qf men of mmtary age from en- 
lars emerge on the leaes, oiten xistment because their service in 
defoiliating entire orchards ana. tbe employment in which they 
getting more difficult as they ; are engaged, are of more value 
grow. In the caterpillar stage : tQ tbe state than if they were 
they v are popularly known as en]igted the directors of nation- 
measure 'worms or inch worms,. al gervjce make the following 
and may be solid green or Strip- annoUnceffient: 
ed with black, depending on, Any man 0f military age who 
their maturity. About the end or : will -offer in writing to enlist, 
June they drop to the ground and wbo tbe director of national 
and burrow down about one service for the district deter'- 
inch and there pupate. Al)ou mjnes jg Qf more value to the 
the first of November the adults gtate jn tbe employment in 
appear; the males wings small which he is engaged than if he 
winged moths which may ue were en]iSted, will be exempted 
seen flying about the trunKs i from enlistment subject to ap- 
the apple trees, the fema . peai to the director-general. 
small wingless slugs wa . EVery such man will be given 
crawl, up the trunks of the ap- a badge an(j certificate and the 
pie trees tô deposit their egg > weaj.jng 0f 8uch badge will sig- 
on the branches. nlfy that he has offered to en-

The best method of comb - ligt and that he has been ex- 
ting the Canker Wonn s empted from enlistment for the 
place a band of tree tangier , reagon that his services to the 
from two to three inches w state are of more value in the 
around the trunk of the tree a occupation in which he is en- 
so prevent the females from ae- gaged than if he enlisted. Such 
positing their eggs. • exemption from enlistment will

Home-made tangle foot n y, bold good ^ jo^g ag it is con- 
be made by boiling 9 lbs or resin , s-ldered that his sevlces are of 
7 pints castor oil and 1-4 1 more value to the state in some 
parrafin or beeswax togetn . | Q^ber capacity than in the naval 
If found to be too hard, add and military forces. 
more oil, if too soft add more | In tbe case a n?an who
resin, tempering to suit temper, hereafter may enligt and who
ature- . , .__! subsequently is considered by

Commercial tree tangier _ ^he district director of national 
may be obtained from any o service to be of more valuç to 
the agencies of the United t r t tbe gtate jn the occupation, in 
Company in the Province and is whieh he was engaged previous 
probably better and as cheap as )o hjg en]istment than In the 

.the homemade article. j military forces, such man will
When the orchard is infested |)(. re]ea8ed from the military 

with Canker Worm and band-1 force8 80 that he may resume 
ing is not practiced, a very thor- ( previous occupation in I 
ough application of poisoned whlch h|8 services are consider- 
spray immediately before bios- more value to the

next spring, when the ! 8tate 
young caterpillars are very. The 8ubject o( thebetter util- 
small and so most easily t>o s- ^ |zatjGn 0f woman labor — 
oned, is all that can be done to | thoroughly discussed and it was 
prevent defoliation in an or-, the 8ènse of the directorate that

FIFTY YEARS V
m » sure enre for Sere Threat, Rheme X 
Hue, Neeralgle, Qeleoy Sere Three!, CehK V? 
Luabugt, Grip end Peeeeunle. « r.

A POSITIVE CURB l V

I: certain coj 
Duties- 

cultivatioi

nine mil 

A habitah

• ■■ i

section al 
$3.00 per

of three 
patent; a 
Pre-empt 
soon as 
condition

dead rigl 
stead ‘

HORSE GOODS

if every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nissing what ought to be In It 
Everything needed in stable, 
lam and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
,-ou will not have a chance to 
omplain about the quality 
WM. REGAN, WOLE VILLE

1 V-
8<

IÊÊËêÊr sidence

LI %%POM SALE BY AU. DRIMMTS.
• RADWAY a OO., Ltd., 
esntreal.

r
Canada.

L

THE MANUFACTURERS
LIFE INSURANCE COiPiltï

! ,
Tbe

I
tony lan< 
luted toi 
ditions«

Saves oney for Tott.i A^steipe^
Deputy

the actual' Tbe figures in tbe folk wing table, show wh percentage 
ice »t of ic su ranee has been of the expected co • during tbe last few years 
Ip the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19fc6
44.87pc SJ.SOpc 34.65pc 38.22pc 39.00pc 35.93rc 
79.59pc 5I.28pc lh.llpc 82.11pc 72.75pc 56 64fC

■

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOH

If Used Onlv In
E. & B. Non-CorroBlvB lit'n

Now 
chimn 
too lal 
iginat 
Just si

Abiteincrs Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Aostainei» .. ahe 
•r actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance ".lib

I >

A$k Your Dealer.
Everett * Barron Ce., Aeherst. N. S

Makers of the famous 
U.N.O SHOE POLISH

The| Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton. M, S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

1The E. it. Machum Co., Ltd MAJOR AXOLINE.
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week , 
commencing May 1st.

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf

% *

No Better Way to M 
Your Goods Know

What
,4

weighlnjL»

.. ...Builders Materials “in Kings Co. than to use space in
Dll

The Advertiser The undersigned have leased the
MargMOn Mill Property at Kent- 
vine,

and will keep in stock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Beikkrs Woodworkiig Stock that 
can be obtained in the following

IKsoins
inN

Al
RoofingCuller,Balmten,
SisksFlowing,

Fuming,
Mouldings.

BoardsI the temporary substitution of 
I women for men in industrial 
i and other ocupatlons and the 

AGAINST BULGARS j mor* general employment of 
— | women i nindustrial life would

London, Oct. 12—The Ex- help to maintain national pro
change Telegraph Company’s ductlon and promote financial 
Alhens correspondent quotes ; stabîlity. 
former Premier Venizelos
?keiCl^atghenhas8Ppei^dathtas°eU THE INFAMOUS WARFARE 

at the head of a movement OF THE GERMAN NATION 
which was bound to succeed.

• The islands have all adher
ed to the movement, and are1 Express this morning says: 
preared to accept the mohiliz- ] "The depth of infamy to 
ation which will be declared which the German nation has 
shortly,” said Venizelos. "The descended in Its war against 
constitution must be revered, | civilized mankind Is shown by 
even if we have to march with- the official announcement from 
out Athens and old Greece. We Bucharest of the discovery at 
intend to march against Fer-1 the German legation of flagons 
dinand and his treacherous , labelled “virus morve,” intend- 
troops.” ed to propagate simultaneous

epidemic among men and hors
es. The fact that a representa
tive of the United States legat- 

_______ ion iti.essed the discovery is
How much is the test of cream «T” ^/‘o .Ifone 

that gives five pounds of butter, j o( moM loathsonic disease 
uusalted from a gaHon . known to mankind generally

A ga lon of CMm wlHjve.gli known ag glander8;. Bald one 
approximately eleht Pounds of (he mo8t em|nent ptholo- 

* ! E tfuer l fa gists in this country to the Daily

theres" will he'îarge°ly water, a pradJcaBy al/l ^or Sale-Property owned by

.Trma=”s of'other matteT^o gV g taJT “d 1-2

Advertise in this paper and poZdîofLe'am :Zà rcei wrings1'’ht unrtorK° tfTriMe'^of land eet out ln ,ru,t
quire half the cream to be fat sufferings. , . , ,
of 60 per cent. Therefore,--------------------------— i Wanted—A young girl for
cream testing 60 per cent will Minard’e Liniment Cures Dan- general housework. Apply at 
make five pounds of butter. draff. Advertiser Office. sw 4i

hard
Strapping 

Wall board
Clipboards,
Column.GREECE WILL MARCH

FrannPosts,Dean,
Foreign Lumber LetCburck Furniture

A specially good line ot DOUGLAS 
FIR SHEATHING

Are you in need of any then call 
and examine.

The Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd., Halifax & KentviUe 

A. Cedi largeiM, Agent.
Kenlu*k

London, Oct. 12—The Daily Sp
tf*, ANYONE

• CAN

► ** Spimuf Pali
will t^DYE

T v1 THEIR CLOTHES 
U WITH

Lei
%% V t

w-CREAM TEST AND BUTTER DYOLAFAT
4

5m
iThe Dye that colors ANY KIND' 
\ of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.
I No Cfcemce of Mlafahea OmmU 
Aak your Bruant »< or Duslse. Seed Dari 
Iks JotMaaon-lOdiardaon Co. 11 su Mad I
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watch the result
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Envelopes 

Church Envelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Fosters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal^Forms 

Note Forms 

Receipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads 

Memo Heads 

Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 

Calling Cards 
Business Cards 

Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 

Prize Lists

Let Ils Do Your Printing
Read WhatRWe Specialize On

m
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VIRTUES OF ADVERTISING Professional uards

çI (Kingston Whig)
The surprise of the war in 

every country, but especially in 
Britain, France and Canada, is 
the invisible wealth of the 
masses. They have been con
strained, to study and practise 
thrift, and they have done it to 
advantage. The result is that 
when national loans have been 
put upon the market and the 
people have been asked to sub
scribe to them they have gladly 
done.so. The old stocking, or, 
the long stocking, as some have 
described the recess of the peo
ple’s money, has contained an 
amazing amount and mostly of 
the coin that does not deprec
iate . Rut the hidden resources 
had to be tapped, and the tap
ping was done through the 
newspapers. There is no doubt 
of that. When the first loan of 
$50,000,000 was floated the Can
adian Press Association sug
gested to the Finance Minister 
the advantage of advertising it. 
He had only to notice how the 
brokers made their proposals 
known, and he imitated them. 
-There was nothing of the war 
of partisanship in this appeal. 
It was non-political, and it was 
a great success.
White noticed this. A repetition 
of the experiment had not to be 
pressed. Sir 
ready to act himself this time, 
and again he has been convinc
ed that It pays to advertise.

FLAME OF GODa Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

:

.
ft * (A Sonnet in Memory of Rupert Brooke, Poet-Soldier Died at Sycross, 

in the Aegean, Aged 29) Kentville, N. ,SWebster St.,Synopsis of Canadian Worth-West 
Land Regulations.

m*

By Sergeant J. D. Logan, 85th Battn.
HE sole h.-ndoFX 
male over 18 ye* n«Jp 
stead a quarter set*»

Dominion land in Man 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appeal 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agctncj 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry b> 
proxy may be made .at any Dominion 
Lands Agency ("out not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live witb.n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
st least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where ;*>

' residence is performed in the vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader in \v£ 

good standing may ore-empt a quarter f/<V 
section alongside his h mestead Prn.e 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residency in each 
of three years after naming homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra c-ui-ivat.on 
Pre-emption patent ma^ be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

Aeettler who has exhausted his home- 
siead right may take a pun based home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain fon^ 
ditions Jy

Frederick C. Dimockfamily, or anj 
ild, may home- 
on of available 

litoba, Saskatche-
T There is a grave in Sycros, amid the white and pink mari,le of 

the isle, the wild thyme and the poppies, near the green and blue, 
waters. There Rupert Brooke was buried. Thither have gone the 
thoughts of his country men, and the hearts of the young esj)eaaUy. 
It will long l*e so. For a new star shines in the English heavens.
—G. W. .Woodberry, Introductdn to the Collected Poems of Rupert 
Br.oke.

COMPANION of the great in song and 
What legacies you left us lesser men !—
Brave songs of death that quelled Death’s dread alarms,
And gifts of self that cannot come again.

On earth the white, swift Flame of God you were !- 
Y. ur shining speech illumed men’s murky thought;
Your ventures made mere dreamers bold to dare;
Your sdf-surrenders dear atonements wrought.

Brother of Chaucer, Shakspere, Byron, Keats,
'* And brother, .too, of Drake and Wellington, 

gg Know, Poet-soldier treading God’s retreats,
■ ^ That voit raised England’s glory ’neath the Sun: 
yj-c Your rare, brave songs and deeds immortal are;

Your name in England’s heav’n—a steadfast star!

V

1 Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The'only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentville

'i â
✓

lODS

ion can be 
la not a thing 
it to be In It 
d In stable, 
room lnclud- 
e has been 
,t care, and 
i a chance to 
l quality 
OLFVILLE

Roscoe, Roscoej & Ilsley 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc.,

. KENTVILLE. N. S.
W. E. Rpscoe, K. C., ,D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Ilsley, LL. B.

r?

. i.

SHAFFNEB k 0UTHIT
£ Barristers Solicitors, Notaries, 

Insurance Agents

W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.
I:

Sir Thomas FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister and *<Micttvr| 1 •i Thomas was

Also Agents 1er leading Fire, Life led Ace 
(dent Insurance Company’s 

Met, Porter’s Building,w. w. COREY, c. M. G-
Deputy of theMinistt r of the InlejM Keetvilk1n ALL PLAYING THE GAME

According to the Halifax pap- 
at least, the Provincial Ex-

1NT5
100H

B. WEBSTER K C-
Banister, Solicitor, Notary 

Kentville, N- S-
Money to lou on Real Estate

Op, Colin t7 Campbell
Over Wickwire ud\)W« Neil Deo 

to Crart House, Kentville

NOTICE
ers,
hibition was in part a sort of a 
“Devil’s Auction. ”
The bone of contention seems 

to have been the so called “Fak
ir’s row,” and yet it was no new 
thing in connection with the 
show.

An exhibition without the 
"phoney" side would be like a 
circus without peanuts and pink 
lemonade.
After all, it is not a break neck 

leap from the stock exchange to 
a fakir’s row. Both are a case 
of one fellow trying to get some
thing from the other fellow for 
nothing, trying to beat the 
machine that was made and rig
ged to beat you.

People who hold up their 
hands in holy horror at a so- 
called fakers' game will play 
the stocks, roll their eyes heav
enward, and thank the Lord 
they are not as other men, as 
those who lay the rings for 

and Jackknives and bet 
the elusive pea beneath the

Now is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BROS,
Kentville.

|v In
fOBlVB Id'll
taler.

Alberti. N. S
f famous 
LISH

’Pretty Women Prefer 
Plain Walls

iIn ' Canning the last Friday and 
Siturday of each month in Dr. 
acques Block 

Telephone 41, Kentville
[Fpaaaa "•
I C Will Positively Make
I You Hear Again
I >V®6Z< Write or call on urn and get 
If |\ // * particulars. We will gladly let 
1 \ \\// x you have an Acousticon on 10 
g \ \7/ / days" approval for which

the Acousticon is and How it 
is Used.

Acoosticoi1LINE.

Why? Because walls of'solid shades provide 
backgrounds for beautiful faces, figures and frocks than 

’ those which ire "cluttered up" with intricate wall- 
paper patterns.
One important reason for the rapidly-growing popularity

better Dr. F L. COMSTOCKJor Axoline, 
iers stables, 

other week R Graduate of Tull s College ofl Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block,
Drug store.

A
Bt.

What over Wilsoo*»IBINSON, 
32nd. otf ofThe Acousticon is an

BiB'SX
without the slightest inconvenience by any in
dividual independent of calling.With the wld of bb iaoMtlMB impair* 
hearing (no matter bow severe) Is instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration or write 
for partlcolar* of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
477 St. CATHERINE STBEET B, MOETBEAL

FRESCO-TONE BERWICK, N. S

IOrne* Hours : 9 to it.jo a. m 
t.to to s t>- miterials The easily applied, artistic wall finish

A. M. Shaw. B. û. Sis that artistically -inclined women have disco vered how 
well it sets off their beauty and that of their dresses, 
pictures, curtains, and furniture. Its soft, velv^T, 
colors, may be selected to harmonize with any s^rle of 
furnishings, and, being non-fading and washable, 
Fresco-Toned walls preserve their original beauty for

canes
ave leased the
>erty at Kent*

ick here, or on 
ilifax, the best
ikiig Sleek thaï 
the following

Graduate of Boston Déniai Colle**on
i shell. Our McDourall’s Drue Ston

TalnhBM 96There is only one square 
; game, and that is the manly, 
game of winning your bread by 
the sweat of your brow, and so- 
called fakers are not the only 
people who do not want to play 
it That’s the only game the 
goSd Lord approves of—New 

J Glasgow Enterprise

many years.
And the most gratifying fact of* all—to many women— 
is that Fresco-Tone, in spite of its superiority, costt laee 
than ordinary qualities of wallpaper.
~ r beauty, cleanliness, durability and economy, 

resco-Tone.

Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
SENTIS?

in Nictanx, New Bienvirl 
and Aberdeen Granite

Roofing Uuiveraity of Maryland 
Bank Bnilding

Graduate
Office c ter Royal 
Offlde hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

Childen’fc Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, iy>4

■#nSuit* Cemetery W -rkStrapping
is. Wall board T. P. CALKIN & CO. 

KENTVILLE, N. 8.
X TOMMY ATKINS

The name of Tommy Atkins,
I which is universally applied to 
I the British soldier, originated 
at the time of the Indian Mut
iny. When the rebellion broke 
out in Lucknow all the Europ- 

fled to the Residency. On

Friaaes )
Uttering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to our local agents, will give you suggestion» for cnlor 
schemes and supply you with genuine Fresco-To»e.

PRANDWAM-j-jENDERSQW
MONTREAL • HALIFAX • SToJOHN ■ TOWOWTO- WIHNW

Foreign Lumber

Breed to a Good 
One

ne oi DOUGLAS

' any then call

inpply Co. 
i Kentville 
get's. Agent.

A. A. Rottler Gross (55)eans
their way they came across a pri 
vate of the Duke of Cornwall’s 
Light Infantry, who 
sentry duty at an outpost. They 
urged him to make his escape 
with them, but he refused to 
leave his post and was killed. 
His name happened to be Tom
my Atkins, and 
deed of exceptional daring was 
performed during th<t Mutiny 
the doer was said to be "a regu
lar Tommy Atkins." Since then 
the expression has been used in 
a more general sense, and now 
applies to all British soldiers.

Kentville
u*k 2147.was onSpring Work I

This' well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable oi 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stabler I ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 ril 

Mares at Owners’ risk.

7

ONE >*A Spring will soon * be h# re sn<
whenever aCAN Painting & Paper Hanging Our Ranges are 

recognised as 
the best.YE ywill be the order of the day. Æ 

Leave your orders early andlpuX 
ensure perfect satisfaction. 
petenx work guaranteed X 

Work d-ne by contract

mW%!I CLOTHES 
WITH D. M. BLENKHORN 

Look Off, Kings Co.Comfort” is en «H1. The "City
iteel range mac ol heavy high grade 
polished eteel. It has the duple* 
grates, large ash pan, perfectly 
proportioned fire box. Fitted with 
heavy cast iron linings. The oven

2** o„r “Cilr F«irr" r«n,e il for co«l or wood. A tort .■’•““"J

Vn -in. .wi.<i-e S" ho'e' " $19.75
„l...io. «helf the Spooi.l pnte ■ ■ • • *

, W— wKrn m CATALOCUt TO
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY

1340 St Lawrence Boulevard. - Montreal Quo.

LA letleJae.
Keatville Sm 3 ROOMS FOR RENTAL

Furnished
STRAWBERRIES SOLD AT 

FIFTY UENTS 
A strawberry grower. 

Glenwood brought a box of 
strawberries to town yesterday 
ahd sold it to Cain Brothers, 
who later retailed it at 50 cents. 
The berries were of excellent 
size and quality and were of the 
Everbearing variety. The plants 

put out In the spring and 
he has been taking fruit from 
them all the fall. He expects to 
have another box In town next 
week. —Yarmouth Post

i Nicely located,
Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

HUTCH GOVT. ASKS
GERMANY TO EXPLAIN

The Hague, Oct. 11 — The 
Dutch Government, It le leârn- 

' ed, on the basis of facts already 
ascertained, will ask Germany 
to explain the sinking of the 
Dutch steamer Bloomersdijk in 
the Atlantis, off the New Eng/ 
land coast, last Sunday. /

from
ANY KINP
with the
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fiSswTr
-X The annual meeting of the 

Presbyterian Synod will meet 
at Truro opening Oct. 3.

.. Highest prices paid for fresh 
eggs delivered at my residence. 
Arthur McDonald, Steam M11L

<1r*
rty owned by 
Elm St. ta
rn, and 1-2 
out in fruit

were
i

*
lovesMtnard’s Liniment Bel 

Neuralgia. Ok.41 a
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TUESDAY, OCT. 17, 1916TUE ADVERTISER
FRIDAY'S

EDITION,CORRESPONDENCE North End Grocery FEED
LDear Mr. Editor: 10cCorn Flakes 

Corn Flakes fKelloggs) 2 for 25 
Crumbles..
Wheat Flakes..
Shredded Wheat 
Brand Flakes ...
Rice Flake----
Jello ...............
Whisk Brooms

■ ✓>!As your readers know, a cam
paign is now being entered upon 
to secure several thousand dol
lars from the people of Kings 
County for the Canadian Patri
otic Fund. Will you kindly per
mit me through your columns 
t,o make a suggestion or two re 
this matter? It 16 well known 
that the proximity of some six 
thousand soldiers to the town 
of Kentville for a period of three 
or four months has resulted in 
great financial benefit to the 
people of that town, using peo
ple in a gerieral sense. A very 
modest estimate would put the 
amount spent by the military 
inKentville during the last sum
mer at $80,000 to $100,000. Very 
probably that sum was largely 
exceeded. In view of this it 
would seem that the splendid 
thing for Kentville to do would 
be to subscribe at least five 
thousand dollars to the Patriot
ic Fund, .thus showing in the 
only practical way its apprecia
tion of the free manner in 
which the military men have 
spent their wages in and around 
the shire town. Let Kentville 
“give” as well as “take,” and 
she will have no envious eyes 
upon her good fortifne.

Another suggestion : It is 
well known that a large army of 
men owning or hiring autos 
have reaped a rich harvest car
rying soldiers from place to 
place. One man tells of earning 
$1200, another of $800, and so 
on. Nobody begrudges their 
success, but a whole lot of peo
ple are looking to these men to 
subscribe generously to the 
Patriotic Fund. Indeed they 
should not wait to be asked, but, 
in appreciation of their good 
fortune in finding such an easy 
way of earning “good money,” 
should volunteer a big contribu
tion, either as individuals, or as 
a body.

These are only suggestions, 
but it is hoped they will be ser
iously considered, and made to 
yield a generous amount to the 
Patriotic Fund.

We have a large stock 
bought previous to advance:

VOL XXXV
2 tor 25c 
2 tor 25c 
2 for 25c

v........ * >Two Thousand Bags 
FEED FLOUR, 

BRAN and 
MIDDLINGS 

Daily expected- 
Car of PURITY.

»
15c 115c
10c ‘ * I,10c

( '
R. A. NEAR* :l

Kentville ord< 
iabli 
for< 
in 1 
con 
ron:

r
s
*Furnejj Line

A- M* LockvVood
CANNING. .

HalifaxLondon Stmr.
Sept 19., “Sachem” Oct 3rd1 
Oct. 2nd “Rappahannock” Cct 14 

“Kanawha” Oct 24 For theLatest&Best
-1N-

Ladies Tailored 
Suits 
Coats 
Skirts

From Liverpool 
via Nfld.

From Halifax 
via Nfld. iStmr.

Sept. 13(direct) “Durango" Sept 28 
Sept 20., “Tabasco” Oct 8 

“Graciana’
Full information regarding sail- 

irfg dates of freight and passage, 
apply to

Va
Oct 21 w<

new
rive

—TRY-
f

H. E. BORN’S
KENTVILLE

The Ladies TailorFURNESS WITHY & CO, LTD. 
H si If SI.

WANTED Roscoe, Roscoe 6 Ilsley
Insurance Agents

KINTVIUÏ, N. s.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued on inspection of 
mises without reference to Head

IApple : ( ;r .vaporator at 
Lakeville, now in operation.

Notify H. DUNCAN, 
Lakeville.

-

Yarmouth Line p™ce.

Steamship Prince Arthur Cotton Seed Meal
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time). is the chèapest FEED on the 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays' market to day by far, and our ad- 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m. vice to you is to lay in your Winter

Connect Ion made with trains of , now as it wi„ be consider- 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and ... ,
Halifax and South Western Railway able h,Rher- W= have Just ,mPor|- 
to and from Yarmouth. ad direct from Jacksonville, Florida,

a car of the best grade, and oUr 
price is low on it by the ton lots.

88 Note» ¥Yours truly. Amherst Mi
time, v ill 
duction

Can be scei

“COUNTY.”
A

IMPORTANT GAINS BY THE 
BRITISH

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office. t

>
London, Oct. 14—The official 

report from British headquar
ters in France tonight says :

“In local attacks today south 
of the Ancre we improved ap
preciably our position in the 
neighborhood of the Schwaben 
Redoubt (Thiepval region) and 
have taken 200 prisoners. Else
where there is nothing to re
port.”

Enterprises undertaken yes
terday by British troops in the 
neighborhood of the Stuff Re
doubt, in the the river Somme 
region, were highly successful, 

the official statement is
sued today by the British war 
office. More than 300 Germans 
were taken prisoners. The text 
says:

“Further reports show that 
the enterprises undertaken yes
terday in the neighborhood of 
Stuff Redoubt, were highly suc
cessful . North of Stuff Redoubt 
two lines of the enemy com
munication trenches were clear
ed for a distance of nearly two 
hundred yards. Nearly 300 men 
were taken prisoners in the 
course of 
which were carried out bÿ a sin
gle company. At the Schwaben 
Redoubt our gain was greater, 
and our line was advanced well 
to the north and west of the re
doubt . Heavy losses were In
flicted on the enemy. The total 
number of prisoners taken in 
both operations, including these 
reported last night, is two offic
ers and 303. of the other ranks.

“The enemy blew up a mine 
last night in the neighborhood 
of Loos. No action followed. 
During the night the enemy’s 
trenches were entered west of 
Serre, north of Roclincourt, 
northeast of Festubert and 
north of Neuve Chapelle, pris
oners were taken, and consider
able damage was done to the en
emy's defences. ”

C. 0. COOK & SON. 
Waterville, June 26, 1916.Boston A Yarmouth 

8. S. Co., Ltd.
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmoeth, N. S.

HILTZ B

.. For Sale 
Pair of he 
tween twei 
six hundrei 
excellent i 
at Army S 
shot. Musi 
McDonald^ 

Among t 
Priate It 
bridge.

permitting me to be of use to 
my country in the only way 
possible for me."
There is real patriotism for 

you expressing itself in the 
terms of devotion. “Of use to 
my country!” Not a parasite 
feeding on my country’s blood. 
Not a pirate enriching myself at 
my country’s expense. Not even 
an idler doing nothing because 
nothing easy comes to hand. 
But doing the one thing she 
could do, and doing It for her 
country.

“The only way possible for 
me!” Not the desired way. No 
person desires to lose an eye. 
But the knitting of socks was 
for her not possible, nor the

t ..in _____ ___ „„ teaching of school, nor the rais-for tf soldier°whof lost*1^8 <* ”, nor the working
sight serving for France. I 
would prefer to give my eye to 
one to whom It would be es
pecially useful — an inventor 
or an officer of great value.”
That certainly is in very 

truth “an eye for an eye.” But 
what a reversal, what a direct 
and absolute reversal of the old 
law of the “lex talionls,” the 
pagan law of retaliation!

Two thousand years ago that 
pagan maxim, “an eye for an 
eye,” still survied, and was fam
iliar to the students of Jewish 
theology. But over against it 
was released the new idea, the 
Idea which, first in individual 
life, then in social custom, and 
now seen in the politics of the 
nations, relegates retaliation 
and revenge to the dump-hill 
of paganism. **

But how came this young 
English woman to conceive the 
surprising idea of a sacrifice so 
complete? She tells it in her 
letter: » -

/
AN EYE FOB AN EYE

That surely is a rare proposal 
—very rare, very beautiful, very 
full of meaning—reported in 
the despatch from Paris three 
days ago, as made by a young 
English woman in a letter to 
one of the most famous oculists 
in Fance. He held it possible to 
save the sight of a wounded 
man by grafting a portion of the 
cornea of another person’s eye. 
She wrote!

“If you believe there Is any 
chance of success in a million

says

Ki
We are i

inc
* * Ch

tir-

>eon munitions. “The only way 
possible for me"—the gtvl 
an eye for one whose 
means infinitely more to “my 
country” than two eyes ought to 
mean to me. And she would glad
ly give the eye that through 
another’s Service she might 
serve her country.

And all over Britain, all over 
France, all over Canada, are 
men and women who, In the 
deep silence and strange light 
of this test time, have learned 
or are learning what that 
means: it Is better to enter Into 
the larger life with one eye, 
rather than having two eyes to 
go down Into the enjoyment of 
selfish ease and the wallow of 
selfish wealth and thq dark in
ferno of the selfish life.

ng of 
eight No. 1*17 

8. B. SUI1 
check and 
to 42.

Price..
Sent h 

receipt of
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No. 66 

tweed
dark broi 
36 to 42. 

Price ■. 
Deliver 

price.
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No. 41
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great ad 
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Price . 
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FOR SALE
About 126 acres land at th 

foot of the South Mountain,
In Waterville. 7 acres In orchard 
cuts 12 tons hay, great chance 
for Improvement.

#

E.Just received one car Canada 
Cement. T. P. GALKIN & CO.

“I shall consider myself un
der an obligation to you for NATHAN BEST.o tf
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The Eiforprij* Pçrfçct fligh Ovçn
RANGEi
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One of the most Beautiful, as well as the most Practical and 
“Common Sense” STEEL RANGES ever offered

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. Each 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel. This finish cart be 
kept perfectly clean,and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced.

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves------Heaters

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd.
-•

PORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Dept.
- LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart. Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.

Just Received
Flour, Com Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings
Best Quality, Lowest Price. 
Call and get prices before 

buying.
f

L B. DODGE, Manager

PREPARE
—Order a—

Sussex Little Giant Separator
d Yen Will be Prepared

I* v
/ i to get
the Most out of your GRAIN

»
Write Us or See Our Agent 

It Will PAY YOU
i

The Sussex Manufacturing Co.
SUSSEX, N. B.

^Wanted — Help for Ladl 
yfailorlngrExperlence pref 
/ H. E.Born, Ladles T»»V»rZT,ue- ^

For Sale a good Driving or 
! Riding Horse. Apply to Mrs. T. 
A. Lydlard, Kentville. aw
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